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Railroads.
KAST EOO'D.

No. 2, Arrives 1 A. X. ' Departs 1 :10 A. M.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:o0 A. X. Departs 5:05 A. M.
No. H, "The Overland Flyer," east bound,

daily, is epuipped with Palaee .Sleeper,
Portland to t'ouncil Blurt's; Pullman rolonist
kleeper, Portland to Kansas ity; .'hair Car,
Portland to Council Bluiis; Couches, Portland to
Council Bluffs.

?fo. , "The Mauited Fast Mall." east
bound, daily, is epoipped with Pullman Palaee
Hleeper, Portland to Chicago; Pullman Colonist
Sleeper, Portland to t'hieaRo; Pullman Dining
Car, Portland to t'hieiiRo: Chair Car, Portland to
'hicago. I'hairi'ar, Portland to Sptkane Falls :

Pullman Bunet Sleeper, Portland to Spokane
Kalis.

No. 7, "The Overland Flyer," westbound,
daily, is epuipped with Pullman Palace Sleeper,
Council Blurt's to Portland: Pullman Colonist
Sleeper, Kansas '.ity to Portland; Coaches,
t.'ountfl Mutt's to Portland.

No. 1, "The Limited Fast Mall," west
bouiKl, daily, is epuipped with Pnlluian Palaee
Sleeier, 1'hicatro.to Portland: Pullmun Colonist
Sleeper, Chicugwto Portland; Pullman Dining
Car, Chicago to Portland; Chair Car, Chicago to
Portland. Pullman Buffet Sleejier, Spokane Falls
to Portland ; Chair Car Spokane Fulls to Portland ;

Nos. 7 and S connect at Cheyenne with Pull-
man Palace Sleeper, to and from Denver,
Kansas city and St. louis; with Pullman
Colonist Sleeper to and from Council Bluffs;
also with Pullman Sleeper to and from Ogden
and Salt hake.

NotC 2 and 1 connect at Pocatello with Pullman
' Palace Sleekier to and from Ogden and Salt l.ake;
also at Cheyenne with Pullman Palaee and
Colonist Sleeper to and from Denver and Kansas

ty.
STAGE.

For l'rincville, leave daily (except Sunday) at
r a. x.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
aionoays, weanesaavsana rriciavs. at o a. h.

For Dufur, Kiugsfey and Tygh Valley, leave
i uesaays, inursaavs ana &aturaays, at t a. m.

For UoldeiMiale, Wash., leave Tueseays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, at 7 A. M.

omces for all lines at the Umatilla House.

THE CHURCHES.

iTtlRST BAPTIST CHURCH Kev. O. D.
Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11

X X. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
O ClOCK.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sundav at 11
A. M. and 7 r.. M. Sunday School after morning
service, grangers coraumy inviiea. Beats iree.

K. .'HURCH Rev. H. Brown. Pastor.
heii ices every Sunday morning and even

ing. euijky School at V2'4 o'clock M. A cordial
invitation's extended by both pastor and people
io an.
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
... Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclift'e Rector. Servicesevery Minday ut 11 A. M. and 7::W P. M. Sundav
School ld-.i- r. u. Kveuing Prayer on Friday at

SECOND BAPTJST CHURCH C A. MclutOY,
Services held in the County Court

House at 11 A. jc., and 7::l P. M. Sunday School
at io a. M All are cordially invited to attend.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brosk-okb- st

Pastor. Mass every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at
7 P. M.

SOCIETIES.

VSSEMBLY NO. JS70, K. OF L. Meets ill K
Tuesdays at :: p. m.

TASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
ilrst and third Monday of each mouth at U

COLUMBIA lX)l)(iE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
every rriduy evening at 7:.i0 o'clock, in Odd

Follows hall, Second street, between Federal andWashington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
ii. ... Diua, ee y - it. ii. i.loster, j. ti,
TRIEXDSHIP LODGE, NO. !., K. of P. Meets

every .Monaay evening at 7:; o clock, in
Sehnnno's building, eorner. of Court and Second
srreets. sojourning members are cordially in
vited. Uio. T. Thompson.

l. W. Vause, See'y. c. C.
IXOMKNS CHRISTIAN TKMPERKNTF.

UNION will meet every Friday afternoonat :". o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rpEMPLE LODUE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets

at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, inursaay aveuings at 7::.John Fii.i.oojj,

V. S. Myers, Financier. M. W.

PKOFE9SIONAL CARDS.
......... . , i i - 1 1 i --s 1 "I..A 1Y . H'. iice In Sehaiino's building, np stairs. The

...........

T"v SIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the. ihuiiicss cAintfuun oi teetn. Also teetnset on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Uoldcn Tooth, Second Street.

VB. THOMPSON Attorkey-at-law- . Ofllce
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

T. P. MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. N. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Omces, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DUFUR. GEO. WATKINS. FRANK MENEFEB.

DC FUR, WATKINS it MENEFEE Attorney-
s-at-law Rooms Nbs. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
and New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

O. D. Doane. J. G. Boyd.

BOYD & DOANE. PPYS1CIAN8 AND BCRGEONS
Dalles, Oregon. Office In Vogt block

upstairs; entrance on Second Street. Office hours,
9 to 12 a. M.,1 to 4 p. v.

Residences Dr. Boyd, corner of Third and Lib-
erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFar-lan- d

& French's store. - .

A FINE FARM TO RENT.
L. -- iT,HB ' FARM KNOWN AS THE "MOORE

I A Farm" situated on Three Mile creek about
ana one-na-u miies irom i ne uaiies, will De
kd for one or more years at a low rent to anv

resTionHible tenant. This farm has uoon it a
good dwelling house and necessary out build
ings, aoout two acres oi orcnara, aoout tnree
hundred acres under cultivation, a large portion

1
DALLES, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

UNDERWEAR SRIiE
pot One Week Only I Com-
mencing Monday, Dee, 15.

We offer our Entire Stock of Mens',Women's and Children's Under-wear at Greatly ReducedPrices to Close.
We call Your Attention to a few lanes.

Grey Merino .$

Heavy White Wool... .

Scarlet Mixed Wool... .

WOM
White Merino $
Jersey Bibbed
Fine White Saxony Bibbed..
Fine Natural Grey

Our Line of Misses' and Gliildfen's
at Corresponding Reductions.

JVLeFatfland & French.

Gibons, JIaeallister & Go.

Groceries, Msrdwsre,

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
WALTER A. WOOD'S

REAPERS and MOWERS.

for

in

-

-

former price .to
" . "

l.bo, " J.-.- .

EE N'-S-"
--- t ...

.37, former price....:. .50
" " .. .75

1.25,. " '.'S ..$2.00
1.40, " ..2.00

sLinieand Sulphur, etc.

Oregon.

Boots Shoes,

Hodge and BeaiicaHeaders, Farm Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Road
and Plows, Harrows, Grappling Hay Fan Seat Cush- -

ions, Express and Bnggy Wagon Materials, Iron and Coal, .

etc. etc.

Agents Jittle's Dips.

A

The

Dealers

.50,

.75, 1.25

1.50

45,

:.'..J

Carts, Gang
Sulky Forks, Mills,

Tops,

Shep

Complete Line of OSLS, GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS
Dalles,

H. Herbriiig,
Dealer in

Forin ii Eiesiie Dit Goods,

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

Boots ctxxcSL Slioes etc.
PRICES LOW AND CASH ONLY.

G
BARGAINS IN

1, 0 T H imG .

Hats and Gaps, and

G6NTS FURNISHING GOODS.

0 uITlllW fj

TO-DAY- 'S DISPATCHES.

Hews from All Parts of

the World.

SPECIAL TO THE CHfy) JlICIiE

THEY WILL FIGHT.
Strong; Probabilities that the Indians

Will liegln Trouble Today.
Denver, Col., Dec, 17, 1890. A spec-

ial to the jVeu-- s by courier, from Daily's
ranch, S. I), gays "Things have about
reached a crisis here. Indians are seen
in all directions ; we prepared for engage
ment any moment. The whites have
pickets thrown out and report seeing large
numbers of Indians. Scouts report that
we would be attacked this morning and
the signal would be setting tire to the
grass. The grass has been set on fire
and a number of ranches are seen burn
ing. They may not attack our camp
till night or tomorrow morning. A
rancher reports several white men killed
on Cheyenne River.

BY CABLE.

I'ai-nel- l Sustains Bodily Injury.
Dublin, Dec. 17, 1890. Though Par-ne- ll

suffered intense pain from the effects
of lime thrown in his eyes yesterday,
he was able at midnight o make an
address from the window of the Victoria
hotel at ' Kilkenny to a large crowd.
During the address his face was kept
covered with bandages. He detailed the
events of the day, and the crowd became
exasperated at the manner in' which he
had been treated. Alany threats of ven-
geance were made.

This morning Paraell's breakfast was
served to him in bed. A close examina-o-f

his eyes revealed the fact that his
sight was not injured, The surgeon de-

clares; however, that inflammation may
set in. He ordered Parnell to keep his
eyes closed and that hot water foments be
constantly applied. . It is not likely that
lie will be allowed to 'leave his room
today. ,

In a published interview ' Maurice
Healy is represented as saying that as-

surance can be given the public that no
settlement of the political crisis is pos-
sible by arbitration. In regard to the
contest he said "It 'must be fought to
the bebitter end."

Notwithstanding the injunction issued
against suppressed " United Ireland" the
paper has again appeared. Hereafter
the paper will be entitled the Insnpres-ab-U

United Ireland.
The Indian Troubles.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 17. General
SchofieW this morning recieved a tele-
gram from General Miles dated Long
Pine, Xeb. Dec. 16, which reads as fol-

lows : "General Brooks reports Two
Strike and about S00 Indians now camped
at Pine Ridge agency and these with
other Indians at Pine Ridge and Rose Bud
all that can be drawn from disaffected
Camps. Other Indians are deliant and
hostile and determined to go to war and
has no hopes that no other effort at paci-
fication would be successful. He esti-
mates the number of men in the hostile
camp in the Bad Lands at 2bO.V

General Rndge's estimate represents
200 men on Cheyenne river and 300 at
Standing Rock Teservatiou, who would
be liable to leave, making in all 750
men. Sixteen thousand Sioux who have
been restrained and professed lovalty
should have positive assurance with the
least possible delay that the government
will perform and fulfil its treaty obli-
gations.

A San Francisco Detective Killed.
San Fkancisco, Cal., Dec. 17, 1890.

The dead body of Detective James Hul-to- n

was found in Jefferson square this
morning. At the back of his head was a
large gash. It is thought the deed was
committed by thieves.

. w
Two-Stri- ke Comes In.

Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., Dec. 17.
Two-Stri- ke and his followers, amounting
to 150-lodge- s, reached the agency this
morning. Troops are still waiting under
arms for orders to march. "

Shipping; Intelligence.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 17, 1890. The

British bark Mennock cleared today for
London, England,' with a cargo of 30,-88- 2

cases of salmon.
Morrow County's New Judge.

Salem, Oregon, Dec. 17, 1890. Gov
ernor Pennoyer ; haa appointed Julius
Kirthly county judge of Morrow county,
Vice W. Mitchell, deceased.

Gorman's House Burned.

AST VXKATC1CAL SON.

Cut His Father's Throat to Obtain Some
Life Insurance

. Chicago, Dec. 15. A crime of sur-
passing diabolism and dramatic sequel
took place to-da- y in a little tenement
on West Chicago avenue. Carl Holtz,
an aged widower, lived alone with his
son Paul, aged 16. To-nig- ht the boy
took to bed with him an old table-knif- e,

and after his father had gone to sleep,
raised up in bed and cut his father's
throat from ear to ear, severing the jug-
ular vein and windpipe. The youthful
patricide then rushed to the West Chi-
cago Avenue police station, and declared
that his father had attempted suicide.
When tne police, with a physician,
reached the house, the old man was still
alive, but could not speak. He had
crawled from bed, and on a piece of yel-
low wrapping paper, which was bespat-
tered with blood, he wrote in German,
"Paul Holtz did it." The paper was
the first intimation the police had of the
true nature of the affair. The doctor
bandaged up the man's throat, and to
the surprise of every one, he uttered a
few hoarse words. With his linger
pointing to his son, he said: "You
have killed me, Paul, but can never en-
joy the money. God will punish you."
a tew moments later the old man ex
pired. The money referred to was $2,000
life insurance.

FAILURES AND ASSIGNMENTS.

Brick Company Short of Cash.
tkv Yoek, Dec. 15. The Lorillard

Brick Work company, of this city and
Keyport, N. J., have been placed in the
hands of Receiver Chas. Seiler. The
company has- - been carrying a large
amount of real estate on builders' paper
and were short of cash. Jacob Lorillard
was president of the company, and R. O
Guyer, secretary and treasurer. The
liabilities of the company are reported to
amount to upwards of $1, 000,000 which
includes mortgages on the property for
$(586,000. Assignee Seller says the
assets amount to $1,50Q,OOG, which is
enough to pay every debt and leave a
large surplus for Lorillard.

HE WAS FLEECED.
Jonathan Bourne Suing; a Gambling;

. House for Money Lost.
Boston, Dec. 15. A pivil action was

begun by Annie Everett for Jonathan
Bourne, of New Bedford, to recover $48,
IMju trom John fetetson. The money is
alleged to have been lost in gambling
rooms, occupied by the "Carlton Asso
ciates," in Howard place. Stetson is
president of the association. Bourne
came into a fortune of $1,000,000 about
a year ago, and, it is claimed, he was the
victim of a fleecing game.

1

JUMPED FROM THE TRAIN.

Mrs. Roberts, of Portland, Supposed to
Have Committed Suicide.

Wood Riveu, Xeb., Dec. 15. Mrs.
William Roberts, who, with her husband
and two children, was on the way to Sen
eca, Kan., from their home in Portland
Or., was found dying beside the railroad
track near here to-da- y, fatally injured.
She was not missed till the train reached
Grand Island. She had tried to commit
suicide before while temporarily insane,
and it is supposed she jumped from the
train.

DEATH UNDERGROUND.

Powder Explosion Sets Fire to a Wis
consin 31ine.

Ashland, Wis., Dec. 15. A box of
giant powder exploded in the Sunday
Lake mine, at Wakefield, Mich., today,
killing two instantly and wounding two
others. The accident occurred at 2
o'clock today. The explosion set fire
to the mine and it burned briskly.
There are some men yet in the mine,
but particulars cannot be learned.

Glad Sitting Bull Is Dead.
White Buffalo Man who lives on Bad

River, Avho came in today says Bad
River Indians are glad Sitting Bull is
dead.

News Has Not Reached Chicago.
Chicago. ELL. Dec. 18. 1890. No news

thus far have been received at Army
head quarters in this City, in regard to
reported fight between U. S. Soldiers &
Indians at Rapid City, S. D. yesterday.

Chicago Wheat Narket.
Chicago, El., Dec. 17, 1890. Wheat

easy. Cash, January, 924;
May, 1.00X.

San Francisco Market.
San Fbancisco, Cal., Dec. 17, 1890.

Wheat Buyer 90, 1.30. .

The Oregonian recently stated that
monogamy was not peculiar to Chris-
tianity, and quotes Tacitus to prove it.
It is proper, in this connection to call
attention to the fact that the. first man

C I ')

ESTIMATED. EXPENSES.

Statement Sent to Cou(rr for the YearEnding June 30, 1803.
Washington, Dec. 1. The secretary of .

the treasury sent to congress to-da- y the
following estimate of expenses of the
government for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1892:

establishment 3,1S!,W.i
Executive establishment 21,M9,.V:i
Judicial establishment uw.nio
ForeiKn intercourse 1,U12(jO--
Military establishment - 2Ci,160,9!tl
Naval establishment !VOH,:ioj
Indian aflkirs
Peiibioiis 13"v2iW,0S."i
Public work ... Ut.sOl.TlM
Postal service. . Mnjrfil
Miscellaneous 32,974,fisl
Permanent annual avpropriutlons

Grand total 407,077,133

The estimates for 1891 were $341,428,-97- 3,

and the appropriations $414,425,633.
For 1S91 estimates for pensions was
something over ?98,500,000, while an
appropriation for nearly $124,000,000 was
necessitated for new measures. The
public works estimates were $19,000,000,
and nearly $38,000,000 were appropriated.
The estimates for permanent annual
appropriations were about $102,000,000,
and the amount appropriated about .

$127,000,000. .

Blondin Still Active.
Thirty-on- e years ago JL Blondin made

his famous journey across Niagara Falls
on the high rope. It may surprise many
of our readers to learn that the veteran
gymnast is not only still living, but that
he was a few davB since, although now .

in his 67th year, again astonishing large
crowds in the neighborhood of London r

in the old style and with the old agility,
and daring. The occasion was a two days'
fete at Brockwell park, Heme hill, prior ,
to the handing over of the beantitully
wooded estate to the public, and Blondin
gave his high rope (seventy feet) perfor-
mance twice a day. The hempen track
was not only high, but unusually long. .

And upon it he went through a varied
entertainment of more than an hour's
duration.

Appearing in glittering brazen armor,
he ran and skipped along the cord blind-
folded (by means of a sack pulled over
his head) as well as free, and subsequent- -
ly carried his son uponjiis back, stood
upon his head, and rode a bicycle with
grooved wheels. His piece de resistance,
however, as in. the olden times, was his
appearance with an oil stove strapped to
his back, which stove he balanced (as
well himself) on the centre of the rope
while he prepared,, cooked and "tossed" ;

a savory omelette. Belfast News. '

Curious Punctuation.
The. following - specimens of curious

punctuation are given bv the Printer's
Register: "A man was killed by a rail-
road car running into Boston, 'supposed
to be deaf." A man writ.ps "Wuhovo Aa.
cided to erect a school-hous- e large enough
to accommouate nve Hundred scholars
five stories high." On a certain railway
the following luminous direction ...was
printed: "Hereafter, when trains in an
opposite direction are approaching each
other on separate lines conductors and
engineers will be requested to bring their
resieciive trains to a (lead halt betore the
point of meeting, and be careful not to
proreed till each train has passed the oth-
er." "Wanted, a saddle-hors- e for a lady
weighing about 950 pounds." An Iowa
editor says : "We have received a basket
of fine grajes from our friend W., for
which he will please accept our compli-
ments, some of which are nearly two in-
ches in diameter." A newspawer contain-
ed this: "We have two school-room- s,

sufficiently large to accommodate three
hundred pupils one above another."

A Pneumatic Rifle.
Paul Gifford, the Original inventor of

the Paris pneumatic-ixw- t system, has
made a pneumatic rifle which is said to
le a wonder. It is dpscribed this way :
The weapon is much lighter tmin any of
the army rifles now in use. ltreseuibles
the magazine gun in that a steel cartridge
about a span and a half long and as thick
as a man's thumb is attached to the barrel
by means of a screw. This cartrige con-
tains 300 Ehots.'which can lie discharged
as rapidly or slowly as a man desires.
At a recent trial the ball traveled with
wonderful accuracy and penetrated deep
into the wall of the shooting room. - As
soon as one cartridge is emptied of its 300
shots another can be screwed on the gun
in the twinkling of an eye. Mr. Giftbrd
says that the 300 shots in a cartridge can
be produced at a cost of aboif't 3 pence.
Thegnn itself' can be manufactured for
about So. .. -

The Thought of Immortality.
If the soul be immortal it requires to

be cultivated with attention, not only
for what we call the time of life, but for
that which is to follow I mean eternitv :
and the least neglect in this point may
be attained with endless consequences.
If death were the final dissolution of be-
ing, the wicked would be great gainers
by it, by being delivered at once from
their bodies, their souls and their vices ;
but as the soul is immortal, it has no
other means of being freed from its evils,
nor any safety for it, but in becomig
very good and very wise; for it carries
nothing with it but its bad or good deeds,
its virtues and vices, which are commonlv
the consequences of the education it has
received, and in themselves constant
causes of eternal happiness or misery.
Socrates. ."...-.".-

It is told of Abbe Liszt that on one of
his concert tours through Germany he
was tendered a banquet at a small town
by his admirers. When it was found
that thirteen were seated at the table.
the egenral embarrassment was checked
by Liszt remarking : "Do Dot be alarmed
at such a trifle. 1 can eat for two per-
sons." ' ' '

' n in mi . i ... -
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